AGENDA ITEM 1
FEBRUARY 1-2, 2006

Contact: Anthony Girardi

ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT COMMITTEE
SCHEMAN BUILDING, ROOM 220-240
IOWA STATE UNIVERSITY
AMES, IOWA
FEBRUARY 1, 2006—9 AM – 10:15 AM

Members: Ruth Harkin, Chair
Tom Bedell
Jenny Rokes
Teresa Wahlert
President Michael Gartner (ex officio)
President pro tempore Robert Downer (ex officio)

Anticipated Action

a. Economic Development Committee Work Plan Evaluation of Progress (Chair) Discussion

b. Grow Iowa Values Fund Proposal – Iowa Association of Independent Colleges and Universities (Girardi) Decision

c. Universities’ Grow Iowa Values Fund Reports (Girardi) Information

d. Biosciences Alliance Status Report (Steinke) Information

e. Report on Current University Activities related to Entrepreneurship (Girardi) Information


Anticipated Issues for Next Committee Meeting (Chair) Information

Chair Report Board Action